General Topics :: Christless Pentecost

Christless Pentecost, on: 2005/2/11 12:41
This was brought up in the Brownsville discussion. Thought it might be a good idea to address it in it's own thread. Pleas
e and cut and past the url and read this outstanding work by David Wilkerson. This will help anyone who wishes do disc
ern whether or not a revival or church service is led by the Holy Spirit or not. Be blessed.
http://www.tscpulpitseries.org/english/1980s/ts820001.html
Yes, I know it's not a live link. Mike did send me a tutorial, but I don't have time to dig into it at present. Be blessed anyw
ay.
Re: Christless Pentecost - posted by rookie (), on: 2005/2/11 13:33
Thankyou Brother Lahry.
In Christ
Jeff
Re: - posted by jeremyhulsey (), on: 2005/2/11 14:51
Here's the sermon in two parts that you can download and listen too:
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid332) Christless Pentecost Pt1
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid333) Christless Pentecost Pt2
Re: Christless Pentecost - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2005/2/11 17:34
Oh, this message shakes my soul!
"Man of God can I have an hour please? Not now Lord I'v got a counciling session I'v got to try to save a marriage, again
the Spirit calls: Man of God can I have an hour with you? Not now Lord...i will busy until the midnight, again the Lord
calls: What about tommorow, may I have even one day with you now? Not now Lord I am leaving to South Africa to a
mission conference, very soon Lord not just now..."
Another strong and powerful sermon against false gospel and false teachers is
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid1628) The Redeemer is Returning to Zion by Dav
id Wilkerson also highly recommended and must heard sermon!!!
"(The powerful file "Another Gospel" is taken from the middle portion of this sermon.)
Other discussions about this sermon:
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id87&forum25#294) https://www.sermonindex.net/
modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=87&forum=25#294
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id106&forum34#399) https://www.sermonindex.net/
modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=106&forum=34#399
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id645&forum25#3327) https://www.sermonindex.ne
t/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=645&forum=25#3327
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Re: - posted by LubandHugs, on: 2005/2/14 1:13
Good sermons below may help some.
check em out.
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